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1.Thequestion
“Violencetransformspersonsandcommunities.Violenceisalsotransformedbythosesame,affected
personsandcommunities,astheystruggletoliveinitswakeorunderitscontinuedthreat.[…]What
determines whether or not a cultural form puts violence to rest, keeps it at bay, perpetuates it, or
awakensitsreappearanceinyetanother,relatedform?Canthe‘art’ofviolencebecomethe‘work’of
peace?Ifso,howandunderwhatconditions?”

In my paper I want to address these questions – asked by the organizers of this year’s COV&R
conference. AndIam goingtofocusonthe question:Howcanreligion–in mycaseespeciallythe
Christian tradition in its Catholic shape – foster peaceful unity, help transforming violence and
rehearsenonviolentrelationships?
Thereby Mimetic Theory will serve as fundamental paradigm guiding and structuring our whole
inquiry. Concretely, I will presuppose some assumptions – particularly within our Girardian
community:1.RenéGirard’santhropology:Hisanalysisofthemimeticnatureofallhumanbeings,
whichhedescribedas‘intrinsicallygood’asitopensthehumanpersontowardotherhumanbeings
and also towards transcendence, but which also opens a gateway to conflicts and violence. 2.
Girard’stheoryofculturesandreligions,especiallyhisunderstandingoftheJudeoͲChristiantradition:
i.e. his hypothesis that the biblical tradition unveils mythical violence and – in the long run –
aggravatesorevenrendersimpossiblethefunctioningofthescapegoatmechanism.3.Apocalyptic
thinking: Being aware that unveiling the scapegoat mechanism doesn’t automatically bring about
peace,but–especiallywherepeopledon’tengageinthenewlogicoftheKingdomofGodͲrather
apocalypticescalation.
Andthisisexactlythepoint,wherewehavetoaskhowreligiouscommunitiescancontributetothe
overcoming and transformation of violence. Or – going back to Raymund Schwager: How can
profound, true and lasting peace, which is not based on the exclusion of a third party, become
possible?1 What are the basics for this to happen? To come to the point: Schwager was convinced
that – wherever such peace was realized – this was a clear indication that the Divine Spirit was at
work. But how does the Spirit work? What is the human reality corresponding to the work of the
paraclete?
In order to delve even deeper into these questions I now invite you to a rather uncommon
experiment,Iamtakingyoutomylaboratory–whatIampresentingtodayisreallyworkinprogress
–creativelyconnectingneurobiology,theologyandmimetictheoryinordertogainnewinsightsorto
seewellknownfactswithinanewlightandthuslearntounderstandthemanew.Iwilldrawupon
two sources of knowledge: On one hand on the findings of modern neurobiology as they are
presentedbythetwoGermanneurobiologistsJoachimBauerandGeraldHüther.Ontheotherhand
on the theology of Henri de Lubac, who decisively contributed to the renewal of theology in the
middleofthe20thcentury–thesoͲcallednouvelletheologie–bygoingbacktoandlearningfromthe
ChurchFathers.
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2.NeurobiologyandMimeticTheory

Neurobiologicalbasics
„Notonlycanourfacialexpression,butalsotheemotionsrelatedtoiteasilybetransmittedfromone
person to another. […] Like with some strange infectious disease one person can cause spontaneous
andinvoluntaryemotionalreactionsofthesametypewithinotherpersons.“2

For those interested in Mimetic Theory the findings of modern neurobiology are especially
interesting,astheypresentthebiologicalandphysiologicalbasisforourmimeticbehavior.Thusthey
areabletoshowhowimitationisaphenomenoncharacterizinghumanbeingsevenphysiologically.
Joachim Bauer, Professor for psychosomatic medicine at the University Clinic of Freiburg, speaks
aboutmirrorͲandresonanceͲphenomena,whichareveryimportantorevennecessaryforourdaily
life, for example by supplying us with intuitive and immediately available knowledge about the
further course of events: “Without our intuitive sense of the expected further motions of other
people one wouldn’t even be able to walk through a pedestrian area without collision.”3  The
discovery of the soͲcalled mirror neurons for the first time made it possible to explain these
phenomenaonthegroundsofneurobiology.

Discoveringthemirrorneurons
The mirrorͲneurons were discovered in the course of research done on those brain neurons, by
which humans and animals control their actions. In the process two types of neurons were
distinguished: the scientists found intelligent cells disposing of programs to control purposeful
actions and “knowing” the whole course of action (Handlungsneurone); these intelligent neurons
interactwithlessintelligentcells(Bewegungsneurone)whichjustcontrolmuscularmovementsand
dowhatis“told”thembythefirsttypeofneurons.Thisisimportant,becausenoteachactivityofthe
firsttypeofneuronsleadstotheactualizationofacorrespondingaction–itisalsopossiblethatthe
notionoftheactionisallthatfollows.4
In his famous experiments with monkeys the Italian Neurophysiologist Giaccomo Rizzolatti placed
electrodes to the monkey’s neurons and recorded their response to certain actions, for example
reachingforapeaceoffoodplacedonatraybeforethem.Theywereabletoisolatethecellswhich
controlled this and only this action. Then the researches around Rizzolatti made an astonishing
discovery:thesameneuronwhichfiredwhenthemonkey’shandreachedforthenutinfrontofhim,
alsofired,“whenthemonkeyobservedhowsomeoneelsereachedforthenutonthetray.[…]The
observation of an action performed by another person or animal activated within the observer an
own neurobiological program, in fact exactly the same program which could also lead to the
performanceoftheobservedactionbyhimself.Neuronswhichareabletorealizeacertainprogram
within one’s own body, but which also fire when one observes or learns how another individual
realizesthisprogramarecalledmirrorneurons.”5

Mirrorneuronsandhumanrelationships
What Rizzolatti was able to investigate experimentally with primates was in consequence also
detectedwithinthehumanbrain:humanbeingsalsodisposeofmirrorneurons.But,whenitcomes
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to humans – further possibilities are added: What human beings observe someone else doing, but
alsowhattheyareonlytalkingabout,issotospeakreplayedontheirownneurobiologicalkeyboard
– most intensively in cases when the action is simultaneously imitated, but even if only a short
sequenceoftheactionisobservedortalkedabout.6
An action observed for the first time evokes intense ideas about it and is adopted as potential
programintoone’ssetofpossibleactions.Incasesanactionisobservedfrequentlytheprobabilityof
the observer to carry out the same action is increased accordingly. Or, to make it even clearer: By
observingthedeedsofothersareadinesstoactinthesamewayisphysicallycreatedandincreased
–afactthatplaysanimportantrolewithinourquestionwhenitcomestoactsofviolence.7
Howevertheresonancephenomenabasedonmirrorneuronsarenotrestrictedtoactions,butalso
expand to feelings and bodily sensations. Therefore the activation of mirror neurons can actually
changepeople:thegoodorbadmoodofonepersoncanveryeasilybetransferredtoanother.
Interhumanresonancephenomenaareexperiencedasespeciallyheartening,whentwopersonsfall
inlovewitheachotherandfeelverymuchseenanddeeplyunderstoodbytheotherperson.Inthese
casesthemirroringbehaviorbecomesveryevident(likewithinsuccessfulcommunicationbetween
motherandchild).
Theoppositeexperienceisthatofsocialdeath:Beingexcludedfromthesocialresonancefieldhas
seriousneurobiologicaleffects,whichcanresultinillnessandeveninphysicaldeath.Fortheperson
affected,thesystematicdenialofmirroringbehavior,ofresonanceinbodylanguageorthedenialof
reciprocalreactionswithincommunicationmeanapsychologicalcatastrophe,whicheffectsevenhis
orherbiology.Intheirbrain,thepainͲcentreisactivated,stresshormonsrisetogiganticlevelsand
the regulation of the cardiovascular system can be completely derailed. The actually deadly
consequences resulting from the total exclusion of the social resonance field can be found in
phenomenalikeVoodooͲdeathreportedfromarchaicsocietiesaswellasamongchildrenwhodied
verysoonwhendeprivedoffaceͲtoͲfacerelationshipsandcare.8

Thetransformingpowerofthesocialenvironmentandinteriorimages
What I just addressed referring to love and social death is true for different fields of life: social
interactions,oursocialenvironmentandthenotionswehaveofthem,donotonlyshapeouractions
but even our biology and our genes. “The reason for this is that events, experiences and lifestyles
control the activity of our genes and change structures within our brains. […] Whatever we learn,
hear or experience, happens in connection to human relationships. Human relationships and the
emotionsandlearningexperiencestheybringabout,arememorizedintheneuronalnetworksofthe
brain.”9Howapersonthinks,feelsandacts,butalsoherinnernotionsare“decisiveforfactwhich
neuronal connections are developed and stabilized and which of them are loosened and dissolved
duetoinsufficientuse“10.Andinsomecasesthisbodilyimprintingisevenpassedovertothenext
generations.
In the context of the structuring power of social plausibilites and inner images the neurobiologist
Gerald Hüther also mentions the importance of religions (very well aware that by doing so he
transcends the borders of his discipline): He compares religious traditions to a huge river bed, “in
which thethinking,feelingandactingofpeoplewas–likepebbles–formedtotheirtypicalshape
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 Of course mistakes or misinterpretations are possible in this case: They are caused by the equivocality of
everydayͲscenes, by biased schemes of interpretation rooted in individual experiences as well as conscious
deceit.Cf.Bauer2009b,33f.
7
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overgenerations“11.Andhespeaksaboutthevisionsofindividuals,whichpassedovertothebrains
ofmanyothersthusbeingcondensedtocollectiveinnerorientationsandguidingprinciples.Thethus
developingactionͲguidingprinciplesinconsequencecoinedthewaypeopleshapedtheirlivesaswell
astheworldaroundthemandhelpedthemtoovercomeuncertaintyandanxiety.Thustheyhelped–
accordingtoHüther–tocreateaspacewheresolutionstotheupcomingchallengescouldbefound.
Wheretheguidingprinciplesarelostinourdays,peopleonlyhavethepossibilitytogobacktophyloͲ
or ontogenetic more basic neuronal programs. Hüther calls contemporary animalistic or infantile
behavioraresultofthislossofinnerguidingprinciples.12
Anotherfield,wheretheimpactofthesocialenvironmentandtheinnernotionsbecomesespecially
visible, is the field of learning: neurobiologists found out, that fear, tension and stress reduce the
functioningofmirrorneuronsandthusaggravateempathybutalsothecapacitytolearn.“Stressand
fear are counterproductive in all fields, where people should learn something. […] Also in difficult
interhumanrelationships,insituationsofconflictandcrisis,solutionsonlycanbefoundwhenthere
isnoatmosphereoffear.Onlythenthepersonsinvolvedareable,toadoptnewaspectsintotheir
horizonofexperience,i.e.tolearn.”13

Preliminaryresults
Onthebasisofthis,whatcanbesaidaboutourquestionatthebeginning?
B

B
B

B

B

Neurobiology speaks about a fundamental interwovenness of all human beings: This can be
shownbiologicallyasweshare99,9%ofourgeneticcodewithalltheotherhumanbeings,butit
alsobecomesevidentaspeoplearefundamentallyreliantonsocialresonancephenomena.The
need for resonance is not only a psychological one, it is so fundamental that the lack of
resonanceleadstomentalandphysicalillness,evendeath.
Neurobiology also shows the interwovenness of mental and physical phenomena, showing the
intenseinterdependenceofbodyandmind–Ijustwanttomentionthiswithoutdealingwiththe
bodyͲmindͲproblematthismoment.14
„Was wir im Auge haben, prägt uns. Worauf wir schauen, dahinein werden wir verwandelt.“
„What see, coins us. What we look at is what we become.“ This sentence by the German
philosopher and theologian Heinrich Spaemann is confirmed by neurobiology: Images of
destruction and violence are memorized in the brain as well as pictures of the good and
beautiful.Whateverweobserveleavestracesinourbrainsandcausesareadinesstoact.
This means that the social environment is substantial for human development, even for their
biology. Interhuman relationships thus turn out to be of highest importance for development,
learning and change. Joachim Bauer speaks about therapeutic relationships and communities,
where new ways of acting can be experienced and tested and new dispositions to act can be
developed.
Gerald Hüther shows, that learning and the acquisition of new capacities happens most easily,
when people are enthusiastic with what they are doing, when they are emontionally engaged,
when they love, when thinking, feeling and acting converge. People don’t learn when they are
forced or urged to act in a different way, but when they are invited and discover within
themselves the desire and joy to unfold their potentials. Therefore Hüther talks about a
necessaryshiftfromasocietybasedontheexploitationofresourcestoasocietybasedonthe
unfoldingofpotentials.Supportiveleadershipistheattitudethatfosterspeopletodeveloptheir
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potentials, by offering to them connectedness and rootedness as well as freedom and the
opportunityforindividualdevelopment–inoureverydayͲlanguagewecallitsimplylove.15

3.Theology:deLubac’sCatholicisme

How are these neurobiological findings connected to theology, especially ecclesiology, as Henri de
LubacpresenteditinhisfundamentalworkCatholicisme?
FirstofalldeLubachimselfoffersconnectionsofunderstandingtotheinsightsofsocialandnatural
sciences: their understanding of the deep interwovenness of humanity, of the rootedness of the
individual in humanity as well as their secular efforts for unity form a helpful background for the
understanding of Catholicism.16 These lines connecting theology with other disciplines seem to be
legitimate also from a theological perspective, as the JudeoͲChristian tradition isn’t a religion of
escapism.Ratheritshowshowallofcreation,thewholecosmosandespeciallythehumanpersonis
orientedtowardsanend,thusattributingradicalmeaningandgravitytotheconcretehistory:This
worldlyhistoryisthespacewherethehistoryofsalvationtakesplace,wherethecosmosgrowsand
maturesintoitsfinalshape.17
AnotheraspectthatisespeciallyimportantfordeLubacisthesocialdimensionofChristianity:Inhis
view (and going back to the church fathers) Catholicism is not an individualistic religion, but
essentially social, social “in the most profound meaning of the word: not only by its effects in the
fieldsofnaturallife,butwithinitself,initsmysticalcenter,intheessenceofitsdogmatics”18.Starting
fromthispoint,astonishingresonancestotheinsightsofneurobiologycanbefound.
Of course, neurobiology and theology are to different approaches to reality, which must not be
intermixedinanunreflectedway.Atthesametimetheyarereferringtoonlyonerealitysothatin
different disciplines isomorphic structures of thinking have developed – making a too inflexible
separation seem outdated. Already in 1997 Raymund Schager showed in his Book Banished from
Eden, “that the concept original sin, which ostensibly confuses separate realms in a mythological
way,preservesadeeperandcriticalsynopsisofwhatthe‘dogma’ofmodernityhasonthesurface
artificiallyseparated.”19
Whatnewinsightsdoevolvefromthesynopsisofneurobiologyandtheology?

Profoundinterwovennessofhumanity
Afirstresonanceconcernsthedeepknowledgeabouttheprofoundunityofallofhumanity,which
wealsofoundwithinneurobiology,butwhichisalreadythereamongtheGreekChurchFathers.For
themthisnaturalonenessformsthebasisforthesupranaturalunityintheuniversalbodyofChrist,
whichisthefinalaimofallofcreation.20Theologicallyspeakingthisnaturalunityisgroundedonthe
creationofeveryhumanbeingintheimageandlikenessofGod,itisdestroyedoratleastconstantly
threatenedbysinandreestablishedin thesalvationprocess. EspeciallySt.PaulandSt. Johnspeak
about a unity within (redeemed) humanity that is so profound, that they use organic imagery to
describeit:PaultalksaboutthemysticbodyofChrist,whoisthemilieu,theatmosphereintowhich
thebaptizedimmersethemselvesandbywhichtheyaredeeplytransformed.Johnusesthenotionof
themysticgrapevine,withinwhichpeoplearenarrowlyconnectedtooneanotherandtoChrist.21
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Thechurchasexpressionandfermentofunity
The task of the church is to be expression and ferment of the unity among all people, which was
establishedbycreationbutdisturbedbysin.Itisthistaskthatmakesherreallycatholic.“Humanityis
one,organicallyonethroughitsdivinecreation,andthemissionofthechurchis,torevealanewto
those who have lost it, their original unity, as well as to reestablish and complete it.“22 Thus,
according to de Lubac, the church isn’t catholic in a quantitative meaning, but due to a “profound
universalism”whichalreadyTertulliannew.Insofarthechurchisableto“touchpeopleatthecoreof
theirexistenceandevokeofthemtheirveryownharmonies”23,shebecomestheuniversalmystical
bodyofChrist.TherebydeLubacdistinguishesbetweenthevisiblechurchandthechurchthatisthe
mysticalbody,eventhoughthetwoofthemcannotbeseparated.24
The profound knowledge concerning the interwovenness of humanity was preserved within the
catholictradition–letusasanexamplelistentoCatherineofSiena,whosaid:“Everysoulprotects,
by cultivating her own vineyard, also that of her neighbor. Both are so conjoined that nobody can
serveorharmherselfwithoutservingorharmingherneighboratthesametime.Allofyoutogether
areonevineyard.“25
Sinthenmeansseparation,isolation,disconnectionoftheunityaimedatfromthebeginning,aunity
thatincludesdiversity.

Sacraments
Thesacramentsareofespecialsignificanceinthiscontext:theyarethesignsandinstrumentsofthe
unity of humanity and their union with God (here de Lubac uses the same terms that were later
adoptedbyLumenGentium).Thatistrueforbaptism,thesacramentofreconciliationandespecially
fortheEucharist.Allthreesacramentsaddressasocial,interpersonalrealitythatgoesalongwitha
mysticalrealitywithoutbeingidenticalwithit.
„Being baptized means joining the church, which is an eminently social reality even in the formal
sense of the word. The effects of baptism are not simply legal, but also spiritual, mystic, as the
churchisnotmerelyahumansociety:thus[…]thesacramentalgraceofrebirth.“26
About the sacrament of reconciliation he says: “The whole procedure of public repentance and
absolution shows clearly that reconciliation of the sinner at first means reconciliation with the
church,andthatthisconsiststheeffectivesignofreconciliationwithGod.[…]thecleansingofthe
soulisbutthenaturalconsequenceofthereͲimmersionintothesphereofgrace,ormoreprecisely
intothe‘communionofsaints’.”27
NeverthelessitisthesacramentoftheEucharistthatexpressesmostclearlythedimensionofunity,
asitsname–communion–alreadyindicates.InasermonforthenewlybaptizedSt.Augustinesaid–
regardingtheEucharisticbodyofChrist,thattheyshouldbe,whattheyseeandreceivewhatthey
are: body of Christ. And he did this in order to clarify the transforming and unifying power of the
Eucharist.
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Eschatologicalunity
Also the Christian eschatological hopes, the Christian vision of the end of history – is profoundly
social.Thereisnoindividualcompletionwithoutsalvationforthewholeofhumanity.Andalsothe
typeofunitydeLubacreferstoisimportant–itisakindofunitythatwealsocomeacrossinthe
writingsofTeilharddeChardin:itisunityindiversitywithoutfusionorextinctionoftheindividual.
De Lubac mentions the paradox that “the difference between the parts of one being become the
more evident, the closer their unification becomes”28. And he points to an insight, which
neurobiologistslikeGeraldHütheralsorecallfromtheirperspectiveofnaturalscience:“acreature
ascends in the hierarchy of being and gains more inner unity the more its functions and organs
differentiate.”29 This addresses a constant in the history of creation which converges with the
eschatological images of Paul, but also with Trinitarian images: The deeper peculiarity of the parts
servesthestrongerunityofthewhole.Theconsummateunityoftheendthereforeis–liketheunity
ofthetriuneGod,alovingunityinlastingdifference.30

Missionofthechurch
Whenallofcreationaimsatthisunityincludingdiversity–whydoweneedanexplicitChristianity?
De Lubac asks this question and argues for the necessity of the church on the basis of the
fundamentalunityofallhumanityandhumanity’sincapacitytogeneratetrueunitybyitself.Within
the church, people work together with God to unify all of humanity. Therefore the mission of the
churchisuniversal:AllhumanbeingsshallbetransformedaccordingtotheimageofChrist,thatis
they shall become loving, and in the core of their existence unified persons. The church is the
instrumentofthisunification.31
According to de Lubac the universal mission of the church is to restore universal peace and unity.
Thustheattitudeofthechurchtowardsotherreligionsmustnotbeoneofsimplecondemnationor
destruction. Rather she should try to complete within them what they are still lacking in order to
fostertheirgrowthandmaturing.

4.TheChurchastherapeuticcommunity–Summary

At the end, let me take up the different strands of thought from neurobiology and theology and
concentratethemtosomehypotheses:
B

B

B

Both–ChristianͲCatholictraditionaswellasneurobiology–shareaprofoundknowledgeof
theunityandinterwovennessofallofhumanityforgoodandforevil.Aunitythatgoesas
deepasthecommongeneticmaterialandashighasthecommoncallingforaunitythatis
realized in maximum differentiation and development of individual potentials. It is the
knowledgeoftheformingandtransformingpowerofthesocialenvironmentthatevencoins
peoplebiologically.
AlreadyatherverybeginningtheChurchunderstoodherselfasatherapeuticcommunity–
asaspacewherethedivinewillforunitystartsbeingrealized.Asocialfield,wherepeople
can experience new kinds of relationships and are transformed by them. In this sense the
Church is a holy – healing – space. She is a healing space as coinonia, in the different
dimensionsofherlife:inwhatshelives(diakonia),inwhatshetells(martyria)andinwhat
shecelebrates(leiturgia)
TheChurch’smostimportant„therapeuticinstruments“arethesacraments.Asvisiblesigns
foraninvisiblereality,theytellabouttheprofoundinsightintotheconnectednessofbody
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andsoulandmediatehealingexperiences:Theexperienceofbelongingandconnectedness
in a common social field of resonance, the experience of resumption after a painful and
pathogenicdisturbanceinthisfieldofresonanceandfinallytheexperienceofanonviolent,
inclusivecommunityintheEucharist.
B Insofar every person is seen as an image and likeness of God and thus with his / her
maximum potentials – as God has created and wanted him / her – a space is generated
wherepeoplecangrowanddevelop–wheretheirownharmoniesunfoldtheirbeauty.
B Knowing that we become what we see (without understanding this sentence as simple
copying) the church always focused on the life, the passion and resurrection of Jesus –
enrichedwiththeexamplesofSt.Maryasthe“prototypeoftheconsummatecreation”as
wellasthesaints.
Ofcourseinmanyfieldsthechurchdoesn’tmeetherclaim,tobeaholyandthusalsoahealing
communityandsheispainfullyawareofherowndeficiency.Probablyitisjustthisconsciousness
ofbeinganecclesiamixtathatensuresakindof“qualityassurance”thatthemoderntherapeutic
scenesometimesseemstolack.
If the Church as therapeutic community, however, wants to learn from the insights of
neurobiology,especiallythreeareascometomind:
B

Moralpressure,aclimateoffearandcoercionisnotbeneficialbutratherparalyzingwhenit
comes to adopting new and evangelical practice – like e.g. nonviolence. If the Church thus
wantstobeatherapeuticcommunityshemustrenderpossibletheexperiencethatpeople
are unconditionally accepted as they are and that they are free. This will in consequence
facilitateconversion,growthandlearning.
B Knowing about the huge significance of interpersonal relationships, such healing
relationshipswithinthechurchshouldbefosteredandstrengthened.Andchurchstructures
shouldbeadaptedtofitthisneed.
B Theprofoundtheologicalknowledgeoftheinterconnectednessofmindandbodywithinthe
humanperson–containedinsuchdifficultconceptsasoriginalsinororiginalsalvation,but
also in the sacraments, is a treasure worthy of being safeguarded and cultivated in a
spiritualityembracingboth–bodyandsoul.
Letme–attheendofmypaperreturntoathoughtmentionedattheverybeginning:Whatever
thechurchcanlearnanddo,tobeatherapeuticcommunity,shemustneverforgetthatitisGod,
God’s Holy and healing Spirit who acts in a healing way. This means that as the Church or as
human beings we can cooperate with God, but that – wherever conversion and healing take
place,whereverapeacefulandlastingunityexists,thisismorethanhumanwork,itowesitself
todivinegrace.
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